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HOOK:
And Iâ€™m like wait, hold upÂ 
please let me roll upÂ 
and yo hoe done chose usÂ 
& now she got her nose up,Â 
& these niggas donâ€™t know usÂ 
but these hoes they know us
maybach when we roll upÂ 
strong pack when we roll upÂ 
Iâ€™m like wait,Â 
and I ainâ€™t worry bout no nigga taking my bricksÂ 
what you should worry bout is me taking your bitchÂ 
and Iâ€™m like wait, hold up,Â 
please let me roll upÂ 
and your hoe done chose us & now she got her nose
upÂ 
CASH OUT:
Iâ€™m like waitÂ 
cool and all these hoes they wanna act like they know a
niggaÂ 
Iâ€™m like girl stop flexin girl take it off what can you
show a niggaÂ 
for a Â bitch control me I would let money control a
niggaÂ 
but I control it and tell it go getÂ 
more they done let me in the door
and I know that shit fucked up because Iâ€™m coming
at your throat
and They like Ca$h Out slow downÂ Â but I donâ€™t
see red Iâ€™m always on the go
and I keep re-lapsing niggas ainâ€™t no limit I want
more yeahÂ 
hold up these niggas ainâ€™t believe me,Â 
shot pass they ass, now these nigga see me on TVÂ 
bitch this ainâ€™t no movie but you can get the clip in
HDÂ 
and I know the reason they hate meÂ 
and Iâ€™m like wait
HOOK
And Iâ€™m like wait, hold upÂ 
please let me roll upÂ 
and yo hoe done chose usÂ 
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& now she got her nose up,Â 
& these niggas donâ€™t know usÂ 
but these hoes they know us
maybach when we roll upÂ 
strong pack when we roll upÂ 
Iâ€™m like wait,Â 
and I ainâ€™t worry bout no nigga taking my bricksÂ 
what you should worry bout is me taking your bitchÂ 
and Iâ€™m like wait, hold up,Â 
please let me roll upÂ 
and your hoe done chose us & now she got her nose
upÂ 
WALE:
Work work work 
These niggas donâ€™t want itÂ 
see Iâ€™m making more like ten racks i might leak em
all with 600Â 
stunting, DMV gonna get usÂ 
see rack working no I step firstÂ 
like a DDT to these bitchesÂ 
hold up, get Patron in my soda
that blue dot and no roc Â and i do that shot no colaÂ 
trynna knock her boots never call herÂ 
I got time for my order,Â 
you standing over there dolo the brods arrive when I
show upÂ 
work work what they all aboutÂ 
what they all aboutÂ 
party bitches choosing quick no bottles outÂ 
hold up a second double M we respected
and we gonna roll up with another before they check us
likeÂ 
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